Introduction
• Recently, testing was completed to characterize existing space suit joint torque.
• The purpose of the test was to provide insight on existing torques for requirements development of the Constellation Space Suit Element.
• This presentation summarizes the test and discusses general data traits found while testing.
Test Summary
• Several joints need be tested on a variety of space suits.
• Space suits to be tested: • The primary non-suit pieces of equipment included a miniature load cell and a three-axis accelerometer. The load cell and accelerometer transmitted force and position data to a computer during the test. • Key test notes:
-All joint movements were parallel with the ground to eliminate the effects of gravity. -Portions of the suit, which were not involved in joint movement were secured to prevent errors in the data.
Trend Analysis
• This joint torque test the most comprehensive testing: six (6) space suits at sixteen (16) different joints at a minimum of two (2) different pressures.
• A complete report has been compiled, including all data results.
• The trend analysis provided in this paper introduces seven (7) joint traits found while reviewing the data.
• Joint Traits -Basic single axis -Bearings -Strong neutral -Two-phase -Winged bearing flip -Butterfly -Multi-phase sweep
